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AM0B8 THE BilLTOsàllB SHSSIHP®51
« , Ai good story Is told by Umpire fhnnell of 

Uapt. Anson in a niiica*o-Detrel$,gailie. The 
GAMS latter was on third base and ono man was ont

_ when the batter struck out. Anson, believing
that Ills side was retired, started to walk In 
from the bag. and while doing so orled to Ben
nett, who had tho ball, to throw it to him. 
Bennett became so contused that he looked at 
Anson In surprise. Some one in the crowd at 
till» point oried to the big easts*» that there 
were only two Out, and he started back for the
SShowever, he turned to the umpire and said : 
“How is that for a bluff!"

Mike Kelly of the Bostons Is called the 
“Sl.i.OOO beauty."

Haiti mo re was batted for 13 hits by the 
Columbia College team and the result was a 
defeat for the Hew York Giants.

. I5r. yt NOTABLE (lA TIlSHItO.

ssell Thayer'» Itrrepliàsi le Professor |
«eldwin Mnitth.

From the Philadelphia, nmcq. JVrilfU. 
tri the liant]net hall of the Bellevue Hole 

iMt Alight .ajatga. reception was giwu» ,
.. , Riw*eir ThaÿéTin honor of Professor Gold win

foEBlby toflM|$rrMi*ted1U^havifgtiid M rfji^llffi ti Toronto. The room was prepared ini

■üweM&S&SS — IBISH AID SCOTCH TWEEDS,
sSê-afâSeSSSss taisgtoteS'srsttt • 1 English coating and v ■ '
language, aye, and likewise proving to him red. like moat of the flowers. # ___

îSiïffiaètf ■ FRENCH TROUSERING.
jaMI give us a trial.

It is to be hoped that MrTMowat will bave one of the handsomest evehing entertainments - y
■; DÂNF0RD ROCHES CO. M

E5Eeu?lTb«ptii;br5^} l'iirirvii j »j
AN-U^Ti Sfa^àekSew^«aaoiB1..4 J-Dw-t

. , John Cadwalader, Dr. S. Weir Mitohcll,
Newspaper gossip. ' pr. J. H. Hutchinson. Dr. Samuel W. Gross,

The Kincardine Review and the Ottawa Em, Yarnell, Morton P, Henry, Edwin N.
Journal have been telling their readers all Benson, R. C. McMurtrie, Dr. DaCosta, 
about the inside of the Toronto papers. Dr, Wm, Pepper, a Davis Page, A. J. Dal a*

The Review think, the Globe “is the b«t &rilLWSÈrt. P^’Barkw" sLce 

Tory paper in Canada. But for il' Sir John Howard Furness, Wharton Barker, Prof, 
would have been hurled from power long ago.’ McElroy, H. H. Houston and many others.

Mail,‘iVtMnksl'ui dr5tiug6ipto”the po- THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.

b,the U» ««H. the ■eautirnl City of Mar- 
Of The World it saw ; vela-» growth.
The Toronto, World is a spicy paper, well ed- In 1880 the City of Buenoe Ayres was given 

ited. Its chief characteristic is brevity. The t|,a Federal Government as the capital of
the Republic and the Province of Bueno.

World gives us abundant satisfaction. We Ayres peimitted the construction of a new 
would not relish drinking a gallon of hot water $ T pint- The site selected for thefor the sake of a little lea, and fiten a newsy ^P1™» -La riata. ine site seiecwa yur wostandpoint. The WoSdiSUsthabUl precisely. erection was upon some sweeps that existed 

The following special ttvthe Ottawa Journal, near the port of La Ensenada. The city rose 
written in the Mail office by a Mail stock- like a dream, an Arabian night story, and 
holder, is very rich: new has a population of 82,000; But the

Toronto. April 13,—Tbe Mall bus paid a wut- at its construction, the magnificent 
dividend for last year-eÏ4 per cent, upon its ...” ., , . .. ,ki_ ™,hi;««dlfine».nominal capital Stock of *600.000. This would buildings, the broad street* the publie edifices, 
show a profit of |20,Wflupon the nominal capital; which are grand palaces, all go to make this 

fôffî WBS -it, th. Ne. Granada of the Southern hem- 
cash capital invested In the Mall Is believed to isphere. All the public buildings are granite, 
be not ever $260,000 so that tastyears business ani „iu defy the corrosive and crumbling 
showing Is not to he sneezed at. It Is a ques- ™ni-.„riaiL Electric lightstlon how far the reduction of the subscription touch of tune -JLi-s

*6 to $5 will affect the profits this year, illuminate the streets and the water works 
The Mall’s circulation Is not decreasing. In are perfect, each house receiving water as in 
Toronto It has Increased *0 per cent. In the last New York Cfity. Strangers are struck with 
year, and this Increase more than offsets a do- t]ie beauty and grandeur of In Plata, tourists 
crease outsideof tho city, are. delighted and enraptured, and men ofKtraÆSiSÆÏÏ long to ; 
of Its new spee&l train Into Ontario this year cast their fortunes within the nucleus of such 
Will be between $10.000 and *15,000, and it has re- a marvelous ahd virile city. Instead of the 
duced Its subscription from *0 to $5. Things mephitic exhalations that once come from the 
look Mhefor this year’s dividend. swamps near the port of Ensenada there now

It is stated that when Sir John Macdonald ■ li t-n and gilded domes ofwas here during the elections he offered W. F. ™" £“* Jd rJEZZ tKaair i. rare and 
Maclean $10,000for The World, which Maclean churdiesand palaces and tbs air ispm-eond 
refused. The World, however. Is aiming at be- tree from malalia. The city has already 
coming the representative Conservative paper, spent $30,000,000 tn constructing a dock and 
I ta report yesterday of the Chapleau banquet in im just appropriated $11,000,000 to finish the 
Montreal was fulsome, and caused comment. harbov The harbor will permit vessels of

willing to buy either The World or the hows furnished by the Dutch and English, which 
could they get either cheap, which they can’t; could just as Well have been brought fromthe 
bnt they are shy of sinking capital in a now United States. Buenos Ayres has had $20,- 
paper. It would take $100,000, and whoever 000,000 appropriated by the National Govem- 
put the money up would lose It. In any event ’ .« hV.ild « harbor But Buenoe Ayres, nothtag will be attempted until Parliament "
adjourns. w«Jh Hlf> ra id growth of La Plata, the Chi

cago dt South America, The port Of La Plata 
will be ready lit three years, and that if 
Buenoe Ayres in ton years.

What that country needs is a system of 
wells and'irrigation, similar to those in some 
parts of the United States. If Americans 
would go down there and take hold they could 
aeon introduce systems of irrigation that 
would be of great benefit. They raise three 
crops pf rice in one year and two crops of 
corn. Yet these prolific fields, by a system of 
irrigation, could be doubled, and tne land, 
which is hitdrally rich, would simply groan 
under the crops that would spring from its 
bosan. But they have; made great progress 
in.enlarging the yield even without the perfec
tion of scientific irrigating - In 1870 no pats 
at all were exported, and ui 1876 78,483,392 
biishels left the country. In 1886 6,800,000 
bushels of bran were exported, against 9000 
in 1870. No com was exported in 1870, 
againstab exportation of' 107,860,613 bushels 
in 1885. ..

the increase in the national 
country is astonishing, 

cent, The total wealth of 
amounts to $1,875,000,000, with an average 
ratio ot 1650 per inhabitant. Each inhabi
tant of the province of Buenoe Ayres, ssy, 
represents #1245 of the general wealth, 
against $948 represented by each inhabitant 
of the United States. No country has a larger 
wealth in cattle. The emigrants number 120,- 
600 per annum. In 1886 6671 steamers and 
4968 sailing vessels, representing 3,394,661 
tons, entered the ports of the Republic, and 
the importations have doubled during the 
last six years. The country is destined to ad
vance. Buenos Ayres, with a population of 
350,000, has just added forty-nine new schools, 
and the peopje are receiving the benefits of 
education everywhere.

vr a jail foamyrn.

Tke Governor and Atrward at Variance
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' I:, monurne ' The Markets and 
yesterday afternoon, those present being Aid. 
Johnston fcbalrmau), Irwin, Frankland, Ing
ham, Wickett, Dodds, Harvio, ,Verrai, Hill 
and Woods. A dispute between Governor’ 
Green end Steward Griffith, in refereeee to 
the management of the jail farm, was referred 
to a sub-committee for investigation.

A resolution was received from the Council, 
instruoting the committee to report as to the 
best system of regulating the Island ferry 
traffic. Aid. Dodds said that while the Coun
cil was so careful to avoid a monopoly, they 
were evidently rushing into one that was 
equally as bad if not worse. He bad beard 
that Mr. Doty, who was the principal objaotor 

i scheme, had purchased the 
Turner boats and had scoured all the wharves 
at Hanlon’s Point. Aid. Harvie suggested 
that, with a view to ateuring en equalised ser
vice, boats should tie licensed to run to certain 
points. A sub-oommittee, consisting of Aid. 
Dodds, Irwin,.Wickett and Johnston, was ap
pointed to go thoroughly into the subject and 
draw up rules and regulations governing the 
traffic,

The question of public conveniences was 
brought up, and the aldermen admitted that 
they were badly needed. The committee got 
a grant for this purpose seme time ago, but 
allowed tiie matter to rest. The City Com
missioner -was instructed to report as to how 
many are needed and where they should be 
placed, when tenders will be called for.

A sub-committee recommended that G. O, 
Treblecock be granted $1606 as compensation 
for a loss of market fees caused by, a lirnttatioa 
of the area in which the fees could be col
lected.

The contract for supplying horses to the 
department was awarded to Samuel Lyttle at 
48 cents per day. Horse feed will be supplied 
by T. McConnell A Co. at these figures:. Loose 
hay, *13 per ton; com. meah $23 per ton) 
bran, $13; oat straw, $10.50; wheat straw, 
$10; pea straw, $6 per tout oats, 84o per 
bushel; salt, $1 25 per barrel.

The Mlmieo Industrial Srhoel.
The fortuightly meeting of the Board of 

Management of the Industrial School Asso
ciation was held in the Mayor’s office at the 
City Hall yesterday afternoon. Mr. B. A 
Meredith presided. Those pressât were 
Mayor Howland, Bevetjy Jones (Hon. Secre
tary), W. H. Huston and Supt. W. J. Hen
dry. A circular drawn up by the secretary 
respecting the character of the boys to be 
admitted to the school, and containing in
structions as to the mode of procedure to be 
adopted in the committal of boys to the insti
tution, will be printed and distributed among 
police magistrates and county judges of the

Thursday,: las- 
Park, at6 o olex

Argownut Bowing awn.
At the annual meeting of the Argonaut Bow

ing Club last night these officers were electee:
President, Heary (Mtetont-ght-Vlee Jsoeldont.

tntlon was amended In some unimportant re-
tbe ,0,terlJ

W rrera the Stage to the Van Bark.
Sprint runners and their performances was 

the euhJeot upon which Harry Bethune, the 
Cornwall runner, discoursed yesterday to the 
World. “The four fastest American sprinters 
now on the turf are H. M. Johnson, Oeoige 
Smith, Charley Mclvor and myself," hesaiA 
“Mclvor was the first outsider to win the Shef-

fas Toronto - TirrsBUsa
KNOCKED OUT BT RAIN.

they «wM After the Third lunlags eat Bven 
Terras—Annual HeetlBgorthe Argonaut 
Bowing1 Club - The •■tarte laereaee

Btrèato, April 16.-AJ PiUebwg toktojr 

the Toronto* were playing an even game and 
hatting harder than tho Pittsburg», when rein 
Shut off the -proceedings:

Pittsburg....'..................
Toronto..........................

At Washington, although the Syraeuse 
Stars were out batting and OOtfielding the 
Washington nine the contest resulted in a tie 
■n seven innings» when game was called. 
Dundon, who give» promise of being among 
tho phenomenal twiriers of 1887, ooonpiod the 
has lor the Stoss:

Washington......

■<i. ■
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find them In the returns. to t

The Athletics nqd Brooklyn» wiU give St. 
Lonls a hard tussle for the American Associa- 
tion pennant.

Morrison Is not wielding tho ash no effective, 
ly tor the New Yorks as ho did for Toronto last

Beard will captain the Syracuse team, Rem- 
sen the Buffalos, Sandy Griffin the Uticas, 
Cline thé Rochester». Heifer the Oswegoe, Col
lins the Hamilton», Feats the Toronto» and 
Geo. Smith the Newark».

The Dry Goods team of the Commercial 
League wlD play tbe Toronto University nine 
this afternoon on the University grounds.

Says an exchange: "Rochestorle said to have 
tho hlgheet-pricod baseball club outside of the 
National League and American Association." 
Probably n mieprint for "highest-voiced. - 
Buffalo Courier.,

A Baseball Judgment.
Botfslo, April 18.—The ease of the Cleveland 

Skating Park and Baseball Association v.Henry 
V. Lucas of the St. Lents Baseball League was 
called on trial In the Supreme Court this after, 
noon. The case was brought to recover $2000 
damages on the following contract:

That the eskl Cleveland Baseball Aeeooistlon agrees

Baseball Aeeoclatica le admitted to membenhlp In

bevex he may be, and uôt tolerate fera 
terfereoce of * tow i 
tnded outsiders, whoso 
tot the c 
yman, 
prlllt .

and w

*' • R, H. E.
......  6 1 0 0 0 04 -5 9 4

.. . ................. . #003111-* » *
». A* Baltimore seven innings gave the Balti
more» a victory over Hamilton, acquired by 
superior hatting and closer fielding. Horner 
was batted quit* hard, and the Hamilton^ had 
bnt little difficulty in returning the compli
ment, although they faced for tbe first time 
the renowned Smith, the phenomenon of last
me ra.paaajt&'ggMg

Hamilton takes, the firat whack at the work of 
demoraUxingw* disfsrediting his alleged phe 
aomenalism. ». Great Is-Hamuton : h k.

SfiRSfâtttïSST. nWwM 
“ raM.WSKiThS'iiS

worid that year. He 1» now living In Cell- 

?^Æ»h^khrwko^htaB?^hwHÆ
now been running for 11 year», and though he

d”M3Poh^««°^wml^ired from 

the oinder track and to traveling for a lares American firm holds all the beet records for fi^ 
76 and 100-yard races. He wee defeated only 

occasion in. a 100-yard race by m# at

3
seconds. Last year ho visited England, trained

182 pound.. He to only ** years dd and to 
counted one of tho best all round athlete# in 
the world. Without weights he haebeenkuown 
to cover 11 feet In a standing Jump.

Bethune’» record Is a varied one. He was at

ago. that Mr. Bethune purchased a pair of 
running shoes, and began hie eareerintiie pro- 
feestonln which he haa aiaw so notably sue- 
ccoded. He later went to Philadelphia. Pa., 
and In that year won all the Americanhandl- 
oape off the nine yard mark. Hto next race 
was in a handleap at the same place when he 
won a 135 yards race tiff the scrotoh- Bo^JDuffy of Ottawavres htoopponmt In alOOyarts 
dash lest year. Duffy was recognized »» a fast

by five yard» and won $2800 inside baU- From

stakes ever ran for on the Pacinc coast, ne 
has since that time ran a great many

a foot race of any tnown soriuter. He wm
VVkhlta, Kl^whenhe5,defeated cfF.°GiSwn of
California.

188, 880, 808, 804 YONCE-STREETland cl
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THE COURT RECORD.•ntorlo Matnnl Life Insurance Company-
The following is the comparative statement 

of the Ontario Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
in which some errors occurred in publication on 
April 12:________ __________________

ha
Holloas, Pleading» and Preceedlatoal 

Osgoods Hall, April 15.
HIGH COURT OP JUSTICE, CHAMBER* 

Before Ballon. Ç.C., Mtelert 
oldSmtth—Boalton. on behalf 6t

Moïï*b,î:
iÉasâiamasm

of

0
emupdiie,ob- 
Intere» Into '

•|
Yl
Moa one

Bald W-iigue.

SSSHtoSSufhSE
he was cauarht napping and ooflBpmled to come 
to Buffala The case was called by Judge Childs 
this afternoon and. no one appearing for the 
defen^nt judgment was ordered for plaintiff

costs ofwttnease» at trifl. ttorina w iw

EssiS&StrtSl SSSüÆ V
to, 1

•sfilb » i
judgment entered upon a counter claim. W. MJPoug a laa contra. Motion granted. Costs to the plaintiff m 1. ;
RQl5cG?a£inn v. Wellsnd—Writortdge (Blake * Co.), „ 
moved to have papers token off file, ixrvntutl.Langtry v. Dumoulin—Dongles Armoor obtAlgd 
order to amend the order for payment ont ny muting the money payable to the Synod instead of to »e so*
UCoxv. Toronto General Trusts Company—BodB (Wat 
son A Co.) obtained an order for examination to the

Jodi

faiflii_ 
belter tieldingi

. 0 1 0 1 1 1 0—^6 to ^
!’!!!. oaeoooo6 0- o 8 4 

At Ixmlsvilio Detroit’s old battery of Weid- 
wto,nCh«" ™- ^

to join his old love and wore à Detroit uniform

out a victory:

for
Philadelphia
Athletic Tho Slbria lacrosse ClaU

The annual meeting of the Ontario Lacrosse 
Club was held last night in tbeHosain House. 
Mr. D. A. Rose occupied the chair in the absence 
of President Ryan. Secretary K. H. Gerry pre
sented this report, which was adopted:

•Tn presenting the fourth annual report of the 
Ontario Lacrosse Club your committee beg 
leave to submit their report tor the season of 
1886, and to report that while our standing as a 
club in tbe championship eerie# has not been 
perhaps what we expected, still we tool to 
honor bound to make explanations of the cir
cumstances to you and submit to your notice 
reasons which we consider satisfactorily ex
plain the cause of our standing so tor down on
the championship list of 1886,

“As you are aware, we are next to the young
est club in the championship league, and have 
had to contend with difficulties which no other 
club has. We have been hampered not only

need, thought proper to withdraw their ser- 
vices as playing members; consequently, it be
came fieceesary for your committee to bring 
forward our younger players, who afterwards 
proved themselves to do in no way inferior to 
those who had left us, but, lacking as they did 
the experience in playing first class matches, 
the reenit was not satisfactory to onr standing. 
You will oee. however, by the record of .games 
lost and won pended below that, although your 
club is not high up on the listasmatch winners, 
still they have in reality only lost one-third of 
the games played by them, and this we con- 
aider is a very creditable showing, taking into 
consideration, as stated above, the many and 
radical changes in the personnel of our team.

“Your committee desire to thank the gentle
men who have stood by them so nobly as play
ers under such adverse circumstances during 
the past season, as well as those who, though 
not actively representing our interests on the 
field have done their utmost to make the club 
a financial and playing success during that pe
riod, especially our worthy Treasurer and uap-
tB“We are pleased to report that our member
ship has increased during the past year and 
that the prospects for the club's future are as- 
eured, as we are determined now to pay strict 
attention to the recruiting of members and the 
building up of our dub, both financially and on
^"We consider that attention should be called 
to the action of the Committee of Management 
of the National Lacrosse Association of Canada 
in connection with our match in Toronto with 
the Shamrock Lacrosse Club, which was played 
on September 25 last. As you will re
member. on this occasion we were, with
out being legally Instructed by résolu- 
lion or mooting of tho said Committee 
of Management duly called tor the purpose, 
forced to deposit a guarantee for the expenses 
of the Shamrock club, and this without pre
cedent in the history of lacrosse, lour com
mittee submit that this should not pass un
noticed, but that steps should be taken now to 
render each a pourse in future impossible. 
Then as to the charges of professionalism, the 
retention of pi avers by our club, and to our 
large indebtedness, originating from the Mon- 
treal press, which rendered it impossible for us 
to receive the same patronage from tiie public 
as we otherwise would have done, we 
submit that these allegations are absolutely 
false and without foundation, and that 
your committee were, in no way aware 
of any irregularities in the club membership 
until same was made known to the public and 
that the players who were complained of were 
at once struck off the roll of your club, thus 
exonerating your club from all responsibility 
in tlio matter. We submit that our financial 
position was greatly prejudiced by these 
attacks and insinuations, and that the partisan 
action ot the Committee of Management was 
the cause of this difficulty, and that otherwise 
our home matches would have been patronized 
to a much greater extent, and our reputation 
as a solvent club would not have suffered as it 
did by reason of our being forced to putin our 
guarantee as above, and in a measure suffering 
the consequence of having been stigmatized as
PI^your>committee learn with regret the decis
ion of tho National Amateur Lacrosse Associa
tion declaring the Toronto Lacrosse Club de
faulters, the imposing of the fine upon them, 
and placing them at the foot of the list of first- 
class clubs for 1888, and that they consider that 
this was entirely unnecessary in the settle
ment of the dispute between the contending 
clubs."

The question of organizing the proposed 
Western Lacrosse Association was brought up 
by Mr. Gerry, that gentleman expreroing the 
opinion that personally he favored such course. 
He said that SI Catharines, Woodstock, Paris 
and other western places would join the new 
body, and as they were all good lacrosse towns 
the Ontarios would fare better financially that» 
by remaining in the old association. Heathen 
moved, seconded by J. O’Neil.Xhat a committee 
consisting of Peter Small, R. Macpherson, J. 
Bailey, D. A. Ross and tho mover and seconder 
be appointed to confer with the Torontos in re
ference to the new association, and if satisfac
tory arrangements can be made to assist in the 
organization of the association.

Messrs. D,A. Rose, R. Macpherson and Peter 
Small favored joining the Western Association, 
on the distinct understanding that it should be 
on equal terms however with the Toron toe, 
and that the latter should not go back to the 
old association without tho Ontarios. 
motion was unanimously carried. - These 
officers were elected: Honorary President, 
William Mulock, M.P.; D. A. Rose, President ; 
Peter Ryan, Vice-President ; G. M. Rose, jr.. 
Secretary ; Peter Small, Treasurer; E. H. 
Gerry,Captain; Committee, D. A- Smali, J. 
O’Nett, J. Bailey, R. Macpherson, J. G. Gibson, 
J. Watts and Thomas Crown.
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1province.
Tbe school will be completed in about a 

month. The Major stated that they were 
some $3000 short in subscriptions, but ex
pected that this amount would soon be 
made up. ' . .

At tbe

;1
leek eat tor lire Great Carpet Sale at tke 

lag ea tbe 4th. Carpels 
HaflMt, Hlekael A Cra, Re O’Donnell—G. Bell obtained an Older for payment 

In under the Trustee Act. . . . „
.Hooey v. Ollben-Holmin applied for a order

Ayleaworth contra. Order made. . .
Syuun v. Wheeler—Langton obtains on cessent ae

order striklngout statement of defence. ____.
Stalker v. Township of Dunwlck—Aylenrorth ap

plied for an order for further ©articula», or jo strike 
out suatoment of defence; Holman for defendant», 
contra. Reserved.

andImportant.

jsssss Beitsswrs
Uio t.rulilt Union Hotel, opposite Grand
Cm Handsomely Furnished R«m» ■“*
upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators.

AtZîiï foÆs^y^
thTorand Union Hotel than any other tiret 
class hotel in the city.

Some 111
Tbe corporations _ .

Ingersoll, Rat Portage and Richmond Hill 
have within the past week closed contracts 
withT. Mcllroy, jr., 4 Co, the Toronto 

Company, for the Eureka brand of 
firehose. This hose is at the front, where it 
proposes to stay. Every fire department who 
has^toted it can testify that it «without a 
rival.

at year ewa prices, 
earner Yeaasaati WMtea._______

A Teat la Dentistry.
Editor World: Can you inform me whether 

it was any one of our local dentists who per
formed that peculiar operation referred to in 
this morning’s Globe? The automatic vendor 
spoken of in the article under the heading 
‘'Notes and CommAits” is described as having 
bad his “eye teeth opened.”

Doubtless the L d. would have plenty of 
customers if the operation is not too painful

Quiz.

Mi

Gesalp Abent the Heme
Toronto to date has played five exhibition 

games, four of which were with the strong 
Association clubs of Cincinnati and Cleveland, 
and one with the Smoky City leaguers. Al
though the team was beaten to every game 
their playing has shows that they will he able 
to cope with the beet olube ln the ïntornational 
League. The team has been showing steady 
improvement and will soon get down to proper 
form. .

In the first Cincinnati game, a week ago to
day, Decker caught McKinley and Sheppard 
to good style. His throwing was a little wild, 
but hi» hitting was a feature of the game. 
McKinley's pitching was only fair, as he 
was wild and lacking In speed. Sheppards 
work Is said to have been grand. Mid only me run would have been «cored against him but 
for Jay FViats’a errors. Fuats was a Power « 
the bat, but his fielding was poor.__Keairna M

guarded third base magnificently. He was

Krïhï.'ft' âtohôk whtoh he 
made after a long run. by a «noth row he

—«tV.K’in teSy’SWggl
ball with vim every time. Hie base running
Wto ^he^ufvelaud^'gaTne an exchangej»ys^ 
•The Canucks also wielded the stick with no
rrrffl=d^»M»a8^t^l
the ball hard/ Kearns' work at second and 
Decker’s behind the bat, was admirable. Faate 
also covered first ffipely. and Alberts watched 
short with care. The Torontos brought with
LbaT^hS ŒÆUnhâïtoarwTriSf

taken care of behind tbe bat. Tho ^ aetrong one in nearly every position, Kearns, 
formerly second baseman for Detroit, covered 
second, and Crane, once of the St. Louis team, 
was in the right field. Gilman, who occupied 
centre field, once covered left field fwthe old 
Cleveland team. Fantz, at first, is a ball player 
of ability. He haa been in Cleveland before. 
Decker, the catcher, was a member of the
Detroit team last year." __

“Keep your eyee on the Txfffl as they work. 
They are rqsty yet and need another week s 
work to get them in shape. The boys arc well 
pleased with the team and approve of your 
letter," writes Manager Cushman to President
C<*The Toronto Club is made un of gentlemen 
and they made a good impression yesterday. 
This is just what was expected at the hands or 
the discerning American critics.

Toronto’s engagements next week are: Phila
delphia 18 and 22; Washington 1», 20, a; Scran- 
tpn, the home of short stop Alberts, 23 and 2o,

tiie

Opets *f Sport.
An open blackbird shoot will take place at 

the byres this afternoon. _
The Hounds will meet today at Slattery’s 

Hotel, corner Dundas and Bloor, at 3 o clock 
sharp.

George Bubear, champion oarsman of Eng
land, «tiled from Liverpool last Saturday for 
New York, and!» expected to arrive today.

After Harry Wilkes had trotted to 2.134, Van 
Ness offered to bet $1000 that he could repeat 
immediately In faster time, with no takers.

The Owl Gun Club will bold a tournament In

be offered.
In the cyclists' tournament yesterday at Dub

lin Woodaide, the American champion who is 
a native ot the North of Ireland, won the han
dicap race.

The Rosedale Cricket Club Wednesday even- 
tag elected these officers : James Macdonald. 
President; J. Harris. Vice-President; E. Brown, 
Secretary-Treasurer. The secretary will be 
glad to receive applications for membership.

Joseph Rogers of Stoney Gate. Kimberley, 
Notts, England, has been secured for three 
months by the Toronto Cricket Club. He la 
said to be a good medium pace bowler with a 
break-back and a very high delivery.

Charley Phair h» a now addition to Ms 
string ill Fred Henry, a candidate for the 
Queen’s Plato, and who ran second for that 
event last year. He arrived here Thursday 
and was placed to charge of Phair, who will 
prepare him for Her Majesty's Guineas.

“Charlie" Mitchell, tire English pugilist, had 
barely arrived In New York city before he 
flooded with challenges from aspiring puai 
Nolan, the Cincinnati terror,.'telegraphed to 
"Billy" O’Brien to arrange a fight with Mitchell 
for him at once for any amount and time and 
under any conditions.

The steam launch being built at Cobourg for 
Mr. Hugh C. Dennis is almost ready for the 
water. She Is 40 ft. water line, 7 ft, C in. beam, 
drought of S ft. $ In., fitted with compound oon- 
densing engines of the latest pattern and is 
guaranteed to run 11 miles. The cabin is 
finished In cherry mahogany.

All clubs in the province and individual» 
desirous of becoming members of the Ontario 
Cricket Association are requested to com 
munlcate with the Honorary Secretary-Treasur 
er, Mr. P. Perry, Trinity College School, Port 
Hope, or tho Honorary Assistant Secretary. Mr. 
J. K Hall, box 26. Backdate, or 29 Adelulde- 
street east, Toronto.

CHANCERY DIVISION.
Before Itr. Justice Proudjoot.

Lamb -V. Lillis—Judgment-The action sgslpsf Grant * So» Is dismissed with costs and Judromt foi
ESHKSHSSSS
tiB?adyrlv-' Sodler-An action by the bWg to re
strain the defendant from melntttning tlw «op lcgi upon their dmn so os to cause the w*te»of the Rive»
—■••ÏSSMfEWB
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V
g Pire Hose Sales.
is of Hamilton, Woodstock,

Where to Bay tigers Wholesale.
The World was on Front-street east yester

day afternoon and happened to drop into the 
wholesale cigar establishment of Mr. Charles 
Lowe at 48J, to which Mr. Lowe moved 4. 
couple of months ago from 65 Ypnge-street. 
Mr. Lowe is well and favorably known in the 
cigar trade, from Nova Scotia to British 
Columbia. For several years he was on the 
rood for Messrs. Kelly ft Sons, London; 
two years ago he commenced business 
for himself In Toronto. Mr. Lowe’s 
plaice of business i» stocked with k 
quarter of million cigars of all brands and 
grades. He has a specially fine stock of fine 
imported Havana goods, rangibg in price 
from $300' a thousand down. Besides these 
he has an equally select stock of domestic 
-—tt, the products of the leading factories in 

itreal and Toronto. Mr, Lowe is doing a
-__ I business arid trill be pleased to receive
orders from those of the trade desirous of get
ting choice fragrant “wqtjds.*’

Wheré te Hay Gratis Furnishing».
One of the most popular gent’s famishing 

stores in the city Is Rogers’ (comer Elm-street). 
They have just received a beautiful assortjineiit 
of spring goods—novel, fashionable, and marked 
at lowest prices. Mr. K. G. H. Cornish, the 
popular manager, has spared no pains or ex- 
rense in buying the very best goods, and has 
be windows laid out to a style that does credit 

to the firm. Bargains every time.

the]
«I

Oh, He, Dear Kras tea.
Editor Worid: Canadians may well pray to 

te preserved . from their friends, and more 
especially those of the New York Canadian 
Club. It would no doubt exactly suit Erastns 
Wiman and all the great United States specu
lators to have a virgin country, superior in 
area and national resources to there own, to 
pasture in. Just think of it, what mines of 
ore, what miles of timber, and the il
limitable psairie, and all for Gotham. Ob, 
yes, you would willingly smelt our ores ana 
cut our pine, and send it back to us in stained 
mahogany sideboards. Why, it would be far 
cheaper for us to catch the fish and preseti 
them to yob, duty Paid, than enter into suqtf 
a compact. Dear Eras tu», you have laid it oa 
too thick this time. AH the varnish in the 
United States and Canada would never b* 
able to make it stick. JOHSHT Davt.

Toronto, April 15.

Rubber MucLenuuu
8. H. Blake two

QUEEN’S BENCH DIVISION. 
Before Wilton, C.J. is

•id

«SœsrÆ

SSÏML ‘TWoodvliÂaugÏÏli^E.^tA<:rm]«r, for dfaadaat, 

moved by way of appeal from Local Master atthatham, 
to btrtktug out joinder of Is^uc. Hodglns contra. Aj> 
peal allowed wftii cunts.

He Cobban—Enlarged until Tuesday next. .
Re Mott lnfauts—Delamerc applied for a writ of bap corp- to deli ver up posaewdon of children at prusent lD 

hands of mother to the possession of tiie father. Oram 
made directing possession to- be delivered to tin 
father.

off
“Frees Salarie to the FasOSc.”

This is an interesting little book, issued by 
O. BlaoketS R<*imon, cButaimng * descrip
tion of a journey over tb6 Canadian Paeific 
Railway made by Mrs- Arthur Sprsggs of th.s 
city last summer. It contains, a lot of ml or 
mation about our new, land.

Special Notice.
—Gibson 8t Coiriter, tho reliable tailors, hare 

opened a branch at 147 Yonge-etreet, for the 
convenience of their customers, where they are 
showing a complete and select stock of fine 
woollens suitable for the mosti fastldloua. Just
^^0UwinmTitoundeUr^d!^tflyM

spsaSsïsSRKbwje
Coulter.______________ _

bodt tow,

yrf
wvajth of 

being 160 per 
the Republic

But Vthat

V The Clttuu’ Bnqil,
Editor Worid: There la no objection being 

made to getting up a citizens’ band, but only to 
the mode of organizing It. Either the Grenat 
diet* were Intentionally not consulted or ebe 
there was an oversight, either of which can be
^Advantage is taken by Mr. Cuthbertof the 

■eeenoe of one officer of the Grenadiers to 
supply the want of fairness for which their 
consciences now accuse the organizers of the

•*

lists
BIRTHS.

,^^0«fA.pïï Mv^rr.
daughter.

HILL-On April 12, the wife of George Hill 
of a daughter.

PENDRITH-On Wednesday, April 1A at 
358 Euclid-avenue, the wife « G. 1. Pendrtth 
of a son. „ .

MALLORY—At 22 Cameron-street, on April 1 
9, the wife of F. S. Mallory of a son.

MA REI AGES.
DUR8T0N-HAWLEV—On April 13, at 568 

Sackvllle-streot, tho rosldenee of the bride, by

No cards.

’ ' A Popular rhetographer.

uhotoerapber in the oitif. his winter sccnory
andreaU,üc plx-re

The Toronto Vocal Society’s Concert
Takes place Tuesday, April 19, at the 

Pavilion Muaio HalL Among the numbers to 
be given will be the beautiful part song, 
“Who is the Angel that Cometh,” Gounod’s 
“Come Unto Him,” “Hushed in Death,” “The 
Bells of St Michael’s Tower,” etc. Mile. 
Arturi sings from her own repertoire of 
Italian opera, and will give the grand 
from “Semaramide,” Bel Reggio with lad ire’ 
chorus Popular prices have been adopted. 
Rreervcd seats 50 cents and $1. Admission 
to gallery 25 cents.

fS"lhe point to say I
forIn time to hear the m 

would be a large stretch of 
was there." tosMlblnt “Oilil"

—In the line of gents’ furnishings. Rogers, on 
the corner efElirt and Yonge-streets, la showing

psfmss
To negotiate with one regimental organiza

tion and Ignore the other, aa wee done in this 
case, is, I submit, a one-sided proceeding.

Barlow Cumberland.

Killed l»y Dancing.
From the New York Sun.

Miss Maie Warner Howell,who died at 8.90 
o’clock yesterday morning at her mother's home 
in Newark had nearly completed her 22d year. 
To-day is the anniversary of her birth. Her 
father, I. P. Howell, now dead, was a pioneer 
in the manufacture of patent leather in this 
country. She wae a robust young woman, 
with jet black hair, rosy cheeks and large 
brown eyes. Although below the average 
height she wee regarded aa one of the most 
beautiful | women in Newark and was wel
comed at every entertainment in New- 

most exclusive Social circle» 
popular member of » eat that 

hèldlthre» cotillions during the winter at a 
private hall in the large building at 721 Broad- 
streetT At the last cotillion on Feb. 21, while 
she was dancing with Mr. Bryden Lamb, she 
tripped, or slipped, and fell heavily upon the 
polishoi floor, pulling Mr. Lamb down across 
her back. She did not complain of any injury 
at the tjroe. arid, she continued to dance 
throughout the evening. Mr. Lamb is regard
ed as one of the best dancers m Newark, while 
Mise Howell seldom danced, and she could not 
be considered expert.

She felt no ill effects of her fall until Tues
day, March 1, when she complained of feeling 
ill, and refused to leave her bed in the morn
ing. On the following Sunday she was at
tacked with paralysis, which fettered all her 
limbs, but left her mind perfectly clear. After 
that she continued entirely helpless, growing 
gradually worse all the time, but occasionally 
reviving slightly and giving her relatives en
couragement to believe that she might re
cover. On Sunday last the symptoms changed 
for the worse, and she became unconscious. 
On Monday it was evident that the end was 
drawing near, and often her lethargy was 
mistaken for death. Yesterday morning she 
was jpst alive, and between 8 and 9 o’clock 
she passed away without a tremor or sign to 
mark the division between life and death.

•oene
The Charge Against Hr. Ward.

Editor Worid : In your Issue this morning 
yon publish a letter from a gentleman who,evl- 
dently. when he makes the charge of non-atten
tion to duty on the part of Mr. Ward, thinks it, 
would be safer to keep Ms name out of print, as 
he writes under a nom de plume. As I am over 
at the Island every day I must say in justice to 
Mr. Ward that he is carrying out the duties be
longing to his position in a painstaking and 
efficient manner, never allowing bad weather 
or any other consideration to stand in tne way 
of hie seeing that the ducks get the full benefit 
of the protective law now in force. I think, sir, 
that any one making chargee against a public 
official should be more conversant with the 
facts of the case before rushing Into print.

Toronto, April 15,1887. J. Monthomtoy.

■x
DEATHS.

ro^Mnct°rcti.

n^so’tffi d;"

Ti

officers were elected : President, R. Patterson; 
Manager. R. Haberstock Captain, A Jc, 
Draw; Treasurer, F. McCann; Secretary, Wm. 
Beatty; Committee, G. McFarlane, A Hobber- 
lin, B. Leigh. Any junior club wishing to 
play will please correspond with W. Beatty, 
Secretary, 298 Queen-street east,

Edward Burgess of Boston, the designer of 
the Puritan and the Mayflower and the new 
yacht to be built for Gen. Paine to defend the 
America's cup against the Thistle,has arranged 
with the Pusey & Jones Company, the builders, 
to begin work at once upon the new craft. It 
14 desired to have her completed in less than 
ninety days. , The keel will be laid probably 
next week. A project to present tbe yacht 
with a complete outfit of colors is under con
templation.

AHlbreehti* Coca Wine.
—From the coca loaf, for sleeplessness, andaa^Nijft'^tJksisva

west. Telephone 713. 248

A A Prosperous Matines».
Cheshire <t Co., 306 and 388’ Queen-street west, 

have, by strict and careful attention to busi
ness, bollt Up a trade that docs credit to the 

Only a few years ago a small store oc
cupied the now well-known house. Which 1» one 
of tbe leading fancy goods and wall paper 
stores In the western part of the city. Messrs. 
Cheshire A Co. carry a stock of the very best 
goods; and of the newest and meet novel de- 
gigpjig, and making thfl priccB to suit purchasers 
and giving good value for the money, has 
placed them in the front rank of tho leading 
West End business men. Their stock and 
samples of wall paper are equal to that of any 
house in the city.

I svice at 2.30.
LOCKE-On April IS. at Sims' Row, Sarah, Èk J

SptfSSar1 “-'ll
week» 4 days. ,

TAYLOIt—On April 13. Elizabeth Hardstaff 1, 
beloved wife of A. Taylor. Merchant, Polgrave, j 
aged at year» 8months.'”..

ings.name.
The Manufacturer»' League.

The gentlemen who are entrusted with the 
management of the Manufacturers’ League are 
already in a serious dilemma. The difficulty 
arises out of the eligibility of players, and the 
decision that only one professional shall be 
allowed to play in each club. This action seri
ously affects at least one team in the league, as 
it has some three or four players, who will be 
debarred from playing, according tothedecto- 
ion mentioned. The players referred to. it is 
said, arc professionals according to ,lnter- 
-nr oui tion of a player’s status as defined by the 
league, anil it may lead to the withdrawal ot 
the team, as it is understood to be the intention 
of the elhbs through whose instrumentality the 
league took this decided stand to bring forward 
the required proof of the professionalism of the 

.players in question. The MoGoloin team claim 
that without the services of all the players they 
now have it would be unwise on its part to at
tempt to plaoe a nine in the field. The absence 
of such men as Held. Wilson and Gilman would 
badly ■cripple tiie team. One or more teams 
will also bo affected by the league s action but 

r8* not to the same extent._____

Millinery Opening.
—The ladies of Toronto win have an oppor

HSSSîhn^isnâf£rS
Alice. ;

ark's 
She Has *

a
JThe Jubilee Celebration.

Editor World : In view of tho fact that tile 
electors are to vote to-morrow on the question 
of spending $10.000 In celebrating the Queen's 
jubilee, it might be advisable to lay before 
them a few facts and figures as to the reasons 
why they should vote to favor of the expendi
ture.

A grant ot,$10,000 would require arateof about 
one-eighth of a mill In the dollar tot 1887, or 
about 124c. on each $1000 of assessment.

The committee expect to receive about $3000 
in the shape of commission from the railways 
and steamboats, and it Is reasonable to assume 
tbat-by a judicious disposal of the means at the 
command of tiie Reception Committee many 
thousands of outside people can be attracted to 
Toronto, caueiog an immense amount of money 
to be expended amongst our merchants and
^IulTtijetnlentZen ot the committee to Invite 
the hearty co-operation of national societies, 
7be Board of Trade. Knights of Labor, and all 
other societies that are willing to join h 
a hearty endeavor to do honor to her whose 
reign covers the most glorious fifty years in the 
history of the Empire. If the citizens vote in 
favor of the small sum asked, they wilt enable 
us to provide a program the carrying ont of 
which will' reflect credit on this loyal city, and 
which, even If judged from the Selfish stand
point of a business Investment, will bring into 
the city more than twenty times oter the 
amount expended, . H. Piper,

Chairman Reception Committee.

P" If I.... Remarkable.
—There have been many remarkable cures 

of deafness reported from the use of Yellow 
Oft. The proprietors of this medicine have a 
large number of such testimonials. It is the 
great household remedy for pain, mmmmia- 
tion, lameness, and sorenees of everyj^np; 
tion, and can be used internally and exter
nally. _________ ■

'Worth Considering.
The great and renowned clothing concern. 

Oak Hall, is showing exceptionally fine styles 
of boys’clothing. Those in need of clothing, 
either for adult or juvenile, should direct their, 
steps thither if they want to be pleased quickly
and auitably._______ _____________

A Remedy for Hydrophobia.
From the Fall Mall Gazette.

M. Pasteur may well look to his laurels it 
the story of the wonderful remedy against hy 
drophobia is true which a Dutch family at 
Peize, in Holland, is said to have in its posses 
sion. For over a century the secret of the 
drug has been kept, and the Nieuwe Rotter- 
damsohe Courant haa only heard of it through 
the garrulity of an old mau from the neighbor
hood of Peize, who affirms that for seventy 
years he has never known a single case of 
death from hydrophobia. Besides a large 
number of human beings, an army ofdqg», 
cats, sheep and cattle have been cured by the 
mysterious remedy, about which nothing more 
is known than that it has a calming influence 
on raving lunatics of any land, and that it is 
harmless to such a degree that in a case where 
a double dose had been administered to aman 
bitten by a mad dog the patient fell into a. 
profound sleep, and on awaking every symp
tom of the disease had disappeared.

Wonderful Earthquake Effect.
From the London Court and Society Review.

“It is an pi wind that blows nobody good,” 
says the proverb, and no one should indorse 
that ancient saw more heartily than Mrs. 
Jerome, better known to fame as Lady Ran
dolph Churchill's 'mother. After suffering 
from paralysis some years and .being quite 
bed-ridden, the poor old lady was So temped 
by the first shock of the earthquake at Cannes 
that she sprang out of bed, flew down stairs, 
and, instead of delivering up the ghost tbeq 
and there, as her amazed and terrified friends 
and attendants fully expected, she has bee 

This is a case whie

GBAND'S REPOShu J.The Toronto Football Club (Association), in 
view of their approaching aeries of matches 
now close at band, will hold their first regular 
practice this afternoon at 3.30 on St. Mary-street 
grounds. Aa it is of the utmost importance 
that tbe team this spring should be the best the 
club can place on the field that every member will attend every practice. 
Practising for the next two weeks will be held 
on Jarvis-street grounds at 6.15 p.m.

Winners at New Orleans yesterday; Seven 
furlongs, all ages. Charley Marks 1, Probus 2, 
Miss Daly 3. time L30*: I| miles, all ages, Tabor 
1, Gov, Bate 2. Weeks 3. time 2.05; 1J miles, 3- 
vear olds, Withrow 1. Volcano 2, Hindoo Rose 
3. time 3.13k! 1-16 miles, all ages. Our Friend 1, 
Handy Andy 2, Watch Sun 3, time 1.53.

The Newmarket Handicap yesterday was 
won by Mr. Hammond’s eh. c. Eurasian. 5 ym; 
Lord Londondery’s b. c. Cambusmore, aged, 3; 
Sir G. Chatwynd s oh. cu Portnellan, 6 yrs., 3.

The London Globe says: “The recent defeats 
of the English yachts in American waters, and 
the rate between the Coronet and the Daunt
less across the Atlantic have stirred the hearts 
of British yachtsmen, and it is not unlikely 
that we may see In the course of a year a grand 
effort to recover our lost laurels. It is 
feesed that tho Yankees have fairly beaten us, 
though they have done so by copying and im
proving upon the lines which were shown to 
them so long ago as 1848, when Mr. Moore 
launched the famous Mosquito on the Thames, 
and experienced therusnal fate of innovators. 
It is only in the new country apparently that 
new Ideas have the chance or a fair trial, and, 
as a rule, the new country is a gainer thereby."

ion
firm

it is to be desired

Ocean Bates tor Oucen's. Jnbllce.
Among tbs many temptations offered the 

traveling public to visit England this year, 
none will be more appreciated than that of the 
White Star Line, in sending as an extra 
steamer on May 5 one of their most popular 

Passengers at intermediate rates 
will be assigned berths in the saloon cabins 
mid baye usa of the dining saloon and saloon 
deck. . ________

■Z
The

TO.Oto:Dust from the Diamond.
Newark’s weakness is In the left field and at 

third base.
George Smlth.the champion 150 yard sprinter, 

•would Tike to give up running for baseball.
It Is claimed that the new rules were gotten 

up to benefit Tim Keefe, who practiced under 
them last fall.

Our Great Annual Spring Sale
of 300 HORSES

The SoBth Corner of Elm.»trcct.
-Having purchased i fine new stock, of men s

35sspS3«rssSua
aasTsasS&TssassS
corner Elm-street.___________ ____ ”

* Astonishing Succès».
-It is the duty of every pereon who has need 

Boachee'n German Syrup to lot its wonderful 
qualities be known to their friends to curing

we consider it the duty of all druggists to re-

ssw&aaStfijSSS

States and Canada._______
—The Accident Insurance Company of North

^Kr°eaito^s"Ætoe K'rtVtom- 
panics, the Norwich Union Çrî(,.I!18U,5i?f®

«ms
before going elsewhere- ______

andain
The Bfayflewer-Arrow Conditions.

General Charles J. Paine, the owner of the 
yacht Mayflower, has received the conditions 
governing the proposed race with the Arrow. 
They were sent by Mr. Tanker ville Cbamber- 
layne, owner of the Arrow. They are aa fol
lows:

First—The course shall he from off Rydepler, *ro«nd 
the Warner Light Vessel, thence westward around the 
Brambles Shoals, and a buoy or mark boat off Lepe,

«Ærrra =». „

Terry, ope of Brooklyn’s crack twiriers, has 
erected two poles about a man’s height and 
places little sticks across at all heights between 
the shoulder and the knee and then practices 
knocking them down from a distance of fifty

wm{

sdÈ-1 -

rino KElfT—During the summer men that no 
rT large house at St. Patrick's, «HMfJ t 
du Loor (ea-basl lately occuptod by 6 r J»hn 
Macdonald. The house is beautifully situated

Laurentlan Hills. It stands in five aetteot

syd&aasîœstfopS
miles. Terms, $150 tor the reason. A 
Joseph Pop». Ottawa.

Will commence TUESDAY NEXT 
3_11 o’clock sharp-
W. D. GRAN D.J\tan_aniUAuction«er^

A Man’s Body In a Hay Bale.
From the Canon (Nev.) Appeal.

Last fall a young man named Anderson, 
who was working onja ranch in Carson Valley, 
suddenly disappeared, and although an ex
haustive search was made for him, no trace of 
bis whereabouts could be discovered. When 
last seen he was working near a hay-baler. 
He was first missed at the dinner table, but no 
speçial anxiety was felt, as it was supposed 
that be had lain down through sickness. His 
disappearance waa a ni/ie.-daya’ talk, and 
it was finally surmised that he had 
the oountry on account of a love 
affair. Day before yesterday, however, he 
turned up in Virginia City. William Mooney, 
the stableman, purchased a load of alfalfa 
hay in ba,les of the rancher on whose place 

n Andersoq.had been missed. He went to open 
h one of trie bajes, when he found inside the 
y body of Anderson,in a good state of preserva

tion. It is now rumored that Anderson, who 
was working at the-machine, fell in, and the 
helpers about the spot were too busy talking 
politics to notice hnn,. and re he was tied up 
along with the balance of the lw- He en- 
deafly died of suffocation, and made no sign. 
Mr. Moonqv has carefully examined thereat 
of the hay, but haa found no more bodiee. 
The remain» were given a. Christian burial, 
and the awe style of hay ie now wUto§ 1m

feet.
Cartwright, the first baseman of the New Or

leans team, is indeed a great batter. He has 
played against “Buck” Ewing. Fred Pflffer and 
a number ot other great northern players, and 
his hitting surprised them all. A game In 
which he plays and fails to score a home run is 
very rare.

The Itoch 
either Jersey

en
The Chaplaincy ef the Be forma tory.

Editor World : It is greatly to be deplored 
that the sanctimonious deputation that waited 
on the Premier a few days ago, re the chap
laincy of the Reformatory for boys at Penetan- 
gulshene, should have allowed their bigotry to 

away with them. The spokesman of the 
party, a Dr. Gray of Orillia, said be had no ob
jection to the present chaplain, Mr. Lloyd.
Why, then, did he not etay at home 1 Why put 
himself to the trouble and expense of going to 
Toronto to object to that with which he ex
pressed himself satisfied 1 What lie» at the root 
of th# whole trouble Is, not over anxiety about 
the ""spiritual welfare of the boys bu t petty 
iealousy of a few members of the Barrie Pres
bytery. When the last vacancy occurred In the

they »1MB alcouMMbe TnfereedPfrom some earthing Against Female Labor,

voir angry letters which appealed in tbe Wilmington, Del., April 9.—The painters
H^esMsiid dSffîSSe ChristlaSXfri e™P%ed in toe boat yard of the Harlan A 
sriecesaful fnobtainlng the appointment ofAne Hollingsworth Company quit work this morn- 
of their own number to an office for which he ing on account of the employment of 
would be eminently unfitted, and for which the j„ that department. To the Utter was as-

To Secretaries ot Sporting Associations.
Secretaries of all kinds of sporting associa

tions thoroughout the Dominion are reguested 
to send to The World items of general news to 
the sporting public. Secretaries of etty clubs 
and associations should send in their news on 
the evening of meetings, etc. This is necessary 
in order to have the news fresh, which is the 
main feature of The World.

Spending reading advertisements will be in
serted in the sporting column at the rate of 
SO cents per line, eight words to the line.

esters and Syracusans know that 
y City or Newark is going to win, 

and they arc only whistling to keep up their 
courage.—Jersey City Argua Syracuse is pi 
ing bailand evidently not doing much whistling. 
If the Stars play as good ball during the 
championship season the other clubs wlllhi 
to do toe whistling.

Tiie Imperial Baseball Club is now open to 
Challenges from clubs of 14 years. Secretary’s 
address: Thos. Gloster. 448 King-street coat.
■ Toronto must have some good material. The 
club has been away about a week, and already 
offers are made tor the release of four of the 
men. Cincinnati lias asked for McKiniayond 
Crane and Cleveland for Decker and Traffic)'. 
Tho management. It is hardly necessary to say, 
declined to consider the proposition.

Rain Stopped tho game at Pittsburg yester
day upon tne conclusion of the third innings, 
the score standing a tie of one each. McKinley 
and Traffic) were the Queen City battery.

Davis will likely occupy the box next week 
(gainst Manager Gaflhey's Senators.

dairy off the honors.
Zell pitched for the Bisons is their game with 

Pittsburg and was hit for fifteen runs. The 
[•IHio Courier says: "There i» eue sntisfae-

shall & arranged by a committee of the Royal \ lctoria

nHytflh—The Mayflower’s centreboard, shifting keel

compensation for this 10 per cent, shall be adflM 
rating.

lay-
l

^ fssrstave left

to

quant »>ntests, but the same restrictions on 
centre-boards are retained.

able to walk ever sine# I 
should find its way into manuals of philosophy 
and books explaining miracles.

AffleeB et Ladies.
Though the weather haa not been all that 

could be desired during the past week, the 
ladies have turned out in large numbers and 
McKeown’s dry goods store, 182 Yonge-atreet, 
has been literally packed every day. Mr. Mc
Keown has received his complete spring stock, 
which la the largeshchoicest and most complete 
lie ever purchased, especially the drees goods. 
It to Intended to make toe next week one of 
special Interest, as another large shipment 
of new goods arrived yesterday, which will 
make both the ladies' hearts and pockets 
lighter, ae It will be impossible to ml* the bar- 
nain» at this dob alar store.

LA VNDWT.
be a l>er ad

we*« Passait Aller Happiness.
Peace maybe the, lofof toemtad

<‘<$*nerel Middleton." and "Qur Brave
Brand of «sore, they are toe best mao

The Bicycle Clabs" Boas To-Day.
Several members of the Wanderers' Bicycle 

Club intend making a run to Whitby thto af
ternoon, starting from the dub house at 2 
o'clock.

The first run of tbe season of the Toronto 
Bicycle Club will beheld this afternoon, leav
ing the club rooms, Wilton-avenue, at 3 o clock.
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